
walking harness with quick connect
buckle and optional custom patches

Tripawd Convert™

padded harness ideal
for extra small dogs

Front Range™

supportive, multi-use harness
with handle and belly strap

Web Master™

everyday, lightweight harness with
handle and belly support panel

Flagline™

✔ Tripawds recommends the best harnesses based on user feedback.
✔ There is no harness designed specifically for amputee dogs.
✔ The right harness lets you offer assistance as needed, not provide support on its own.
✔ A walking harness prevents stress on the neck, caused by the altered gait of all Tripawds.

Choosing the Right Harness for Three Legged Dogs

BEST HARNESSES
FOR TRIPAWDS

TRIPAWDS®

BEST FOR:

HANDLE(S)

ALL DAY COMFORT

EASY ON/OFF

WALKING CONTROL

SHIPPING &
RETURNS

SPECIALTY
HARNESSES

Small dogs missing
front or rear leg.

Medium to Large dogs. Easiest for rear-leg
amputees but beneficial to all.

Front or rear-leg amputees.
Easy on/off, hot-weather OK.

Walking medium to large
rear-leg amputees.

All dogs recovering from
surgery & extra support.

Recovery, big breeds
& hard to fit dogs.

U.S. & Canada only. 30 Day
return policy, restrictions apply.*

Worldwide shipping available. No Returns.*

REVIEW/PURCHASE

SUPPORT 
ASSISTANCE

CHEST LEASH
ATTACHMENT

COVERAGE/FIT

OVERVIEW

MANUFACTURER

includes Brush Guard for
more stability & support

Web Master™ Plus†

ANIMAL SUSPENSION
TECHNOLOGYAST

mobility sling/harness
with full torso support

Get A Grip™

custom-tailored mobility 
support sling/harness

Pet Support Suit™

* For complete shipping and return details, please see specific manufacturer policy at gear.tripawds.com/returns.
† The Web Master “Plus” is a term used at gear.tripawds.com to identify product including harness and Brush Guard attachment.
Purchases help support the Tripawds community! Find all resources & programs at tripawds.com/start

BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW

Ruffwear Doubleback™

strength-rated belay harness with direct 
hip support suitable for dogs with both
rear legs requires lacing up straps
REVIEW/PURCHASE

Ruffwear Swamp Cooler Harness
All features of the Web Master harness with
built-in Core Cooler and evaporative cooling 
technology to keep dogs cool in hot weather.
REVIEW/PURCHASE

PetSafe CareLift™

lightweight harness provides direct hip support
works on both front or rear leg amputee dogs
rear support harness available separately
REVIEW/PURCHASE

Details, Reviews, & Sizing:
gear.tripawds.com/shop

U.S. delivery addresses only. No Ruffwear products ship same day. Order by Noon PST to ship 
next business day. 30 Day return policy, restrictions apply.*
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https://tripawds.com/start
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